Peru Study Abroad Program

Option to Take Spanish 496 or EDCH 320
Travel with Dr. Ceo-DiFrancesco and Dr. Bender-Slack
During Spring Break!

Itinerary

Saturday, March 5th
Depart for Peru, Evening
Arrival, Host Family Stay

Sunday, March 6th
Time with Host Families,
Historical Lima Tour and
Santo Domingo Artisan
Market, Water Park with
Universidad Antonio Ruiz
de Montoya (UARM)
students

Monday, March 7th
Fe y Alegria Jesuit School
Service Learning Literacy
Project, Lunch at Pardos,
Welcome at Jesuit University
UARM
Host Family Stay

Tuesday, March 8th
Fe y Alegria Jesuit School
Service Learning Literacy
Project, Host Family Stay

Wednesday, March 9th
AM Plane departure for
Cusco, Visit town of
Andahuaylillas, Literacy
projects with children at
community school, visit to
San Pedro, meals and
overnight in Andahuaylillas

Thursday, March 10th
Meeting with Ccatca
Community (Andean
Rituals) and sustainable
family homes, lunch in
Ccatca, Visit development
projects in Quispicanchi
region, overnight in
Andahuaylillas

Friday, March 11th
Sacred Valley Tour: Pisac,
Ollantaytambo, Train ride to
Aguascalientes, Dinner and
Hotel stay in Aguascalientes

Saturday, March 12th
Machu Picchu tour and hike
to sun gate, train to Cusco,
dinner and overnight in
Cusco

Sunday, March 13th
Sacsayhuaman, Cusco walking
tour, Korikancha and San Blas
overlook, lunch, flight to Lima,
depture to U.S.

Monday, March 14th
Arrival in Cincinnati

This ten-day program includes Jesuit University collaborations,
service learning literacy development projects, sustainable
tourism, Peruvian host family stays, historical visit to the sacred
valley, and Machu Picchu!

Travel Dates
March 5th–March 14th, 2015

Required documents
Passport (valid for travel dates)
International Student ID card

In-Country Cost:
$2995-3200 (approximate, based on number of students)

Inclusions
All itinerary-mentioned tours; entrance fees; meals; host family
stays and hotel lodging; tour, transport, itinerary-specific
domestic ground and flight transport.

Additional Cost: International Flight

Application Deadline: November 3, 2015
Payment in full due: January 1st, 2016

For more information: See the Center for International
Education: xavier.edu/study-abroad